[Study of the methylation process and DNA methylase specificity in Shigella].
The nature and content of minor bases in DNA of 3 Shigella strains are investigated. DNAs from Shigella stutzeri 2, Sh. sonnei 1188 and Sh. sonnei 311 are found to contain 0.43, 0.56 and 0.45 mol.% of N6-methyladenine respectively. 5-methylcytosine (0.16 mol.%) is discovered in Sh. sonnei 311. Substrate specificity of adenine methylase from Sh. sonnei 1188 with respect to phage DNAs of different host modification is investigated. Recognition sites for guanine methylase of DDVI phage and for adenine methylase of Sh. sonnei 1188 turned to be different. DNA of DDII phage grown in Sh. stutzeri 2 cells does not accept methyl groups under the treatment with Sh. sonnei 1188 extracts, but it is methylated by Escherichia coli extract. Adenine methylases of Sh. sonnei 1188 and Sh. stutzeri 2 are suggested to be either the same enzyme, or enzymes, which recognition sites are partially overlapped.